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lities for which they have long ami late to do a in thing. What can you ex-

pect from a man getting a salary of IS NOW A PROMOTERPRIMARIESDIRECTOBSTACLE REMOVED

Old Nehalem Line Withdraws in

Favor of Lytic.

GIVES UP ITS RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

Relinquishes Its Priviletes to Hillsboro

People So That Lytle May Acquire
Them Another Move Toward n

Astoria Road.

Another step toward the construc-

tion of the line of the Pacific Railway
A Navigation Co., running wet from

Portland through the rich Xehalem and
Tillamook country, with Atoria a its

terminal point, wa made in Portland

Tuesday afternoon when at a meeting of

the directors of the old Portland.
4 Tillamook Railway Co., it was

voted to return to the people of Hills-

boro the right to the old right-of-wa-

and thus remove an obstacle from the

path of the new line. The action will

come up for ratification at the next
stockholders meeting.

AVhen the Mock for the old Portland.
Xehalern 4 Tillamook, was subscribed,
nome two years ago, is was done largely
with the idea of promoting a line

through the rirh Nehalem country, and
now that E. E. I.ytle, the famous rail
road promoter, has determined to build
a line with Astoria a the terminal

point, the promoters of the old concern

wish to step gracefully from the field

and allow Mr. Lytle full sway.
There is no reaon to suppose that the

stockholders will fail to ratify the ac-

tion of the directors and in all prob-

ability the transfer will be ordered at
the meeting to 1 held next Monday
afternoon.

The action taken denotes the confi-

dence felt by the directors in the abil-

ity of Mr. Lytle to carry the project
he has undertaken to a termination

quite as successful as that attending
his previous record as a railroad build-

er and manager. It assures to the peo-

ple of the Nehalem territory early
realization of the transportation faci

I earnestly looked.

WRIGHT-STON- E NUPTIALS.

At the parlors of the tVvideut hotel

yesterday afternoon, an impressive
nmiriiie ceremony occurred, when Mr.

Charles Russell Wright, and MU Maud

Vliee Stone, were united in the bonds

of holv matrimony. The cvreinony was

performed by Rev. William Seymour

Short, of the tirace r.pi-eop- al cntiren,

and only the immediate relative of

the contracting pal tie and a few in

timate friends were present.
Miss Alice Marguerite rig lit

the bride and Mr. Charles Hal

derman was best man. Mr. .lack Allen.

Mr Frank R. Woodticld and Mr. t.co.

Ohler were Ushers. Puling the cere

mony Miss Myja Fredei ickson played
O Promise Me."

A reception was held at the close of

the impressive service, and later in the

day. a sumptuous wedding repast was

served. The newly married couple lett

on the evening train for Portland and

after a few days -- pent there, will re

turn to this city and make their home

in a new cottage which the groom has

prepared.

STEAMER GARONNE SOLD.

Frank Vaterlioue A Co.. of Seattle,

todav announce the sale of the steamer

Carmine to a tlene-c- o syndicate. The

boat has Wen delivered. The t.aronnc

was the American ship which took most

of the Port Arthur refugees and a lame

number of soldiers home from Port Ar-

thur while on the way to a Kuian port
the svldier mutinied and the otlicer

of the boat were coniclled to put in to

Calcutta and ask for assistance in quell-in-

the troops. Originally, the Caroline

wa brought around here for the Alaska

trade, but she was too expensive. The

government chartered her as a transport

during the Spanish-America- war. ami

subsequently slip was tied up again.

Waterhoitse A Co., have been trying to

gut rid of her for some time.

New Cure for Caueer.

All surface cancers are now known

to be curable, by Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.

Jas. Walters, of Dufiield, Va., writes;

"I had a cancer on my lip for years, that
seemed incurable, till Bucklen's Arnica

Salve healed it. and now it U perfectly
well. " Guaranteed cure for cuts and

burns. 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

$

only $.Vt per month and handling thou
sand of dollar a day. I wa temptctl
aud I fell. 1 have handled much larger
sinus. 1 rcmcmlicr once when 1 had

fV0,(M In cash. I a tempted then,
but I thought it over and derided to lie

honest."
The robbery for which CunlilTe I

wanted ill Pit (slung wa committed on

the night of October I.

REACH THE HIGHEST RANK

Two Oregon Men Are Elected Thirty
third Degree Masoni.

Washington, tM. 10.- - The supreme
council for the southern jurisdiction,
Scottish Kite Mason, today considered

the reHt of the committee on muni

nation, and after a few hours' session

adjourned until tomorrow. Among

knights commander of the court of
honor who were elected to the honor-

ary 33rd degree were the following:
California - .loseph I hi v id Abraham.

Hubert Knecland Ibinti. William Talk-

er Fillmore, all of San Francisco: John

Martin. William Schuyler Mne. Mor-r- i

SiminoiT, Frank Chester Van Kchiack.

Percy Winslow Weidner and William
Rhode Homey, Angvle.

Oregon- - C. A. Oolph. I'oitland; C. W.

Lowe, Kugene.
Montana John T. Ihnhii and V. It

Tonkin. Hutte.

Washington -- F.. S. IVebe and F.. I.
Htirwcll. Seattle; C. M. Ue, Tacotua:
II. A. Tyler. Olympia.

There were '.'.'H knight commander of

the court of honor elected. Admiral

Schley and evliovciuor Alva Adams,

of t'olorado, weie among the number.
The council today adopted the report
of the committee on jurisprudence a to
the definition of citicnhip, requiring
mciuhcis tn l- - citieus of the I'niteil

States.

POISON IN THE MILK.

San Francisco, Oct. l!i.The two
children of Kugene Lent, a prominent
attorney, were nearly kilted by Hiioned
milk and their father ha

proceeding looking toward the punish-
ment of the adulterator of milk.

Formaldehyde in large quantities wa

dicovered by analysis in a bottle of
milk served at Mr. b-nt'- s bouse at lu.VI

Kddy street, last week, alter Mr. U-n- f

two little girN bail been violently ill for
a week.

15he iip.

BEEiiiHIVE

A great assortment of Indies' fur.
The most extensive line a well a
the lowest priced ever shown in As-

toria. We quote a few price to

give an idea of range of price.

Pox
Purs

03 inche long $ 5.25
1 2-- yard
90 inche 15.75

RC im-h- 18.00

2 12 yard 94.00
1 yard long 1.45

Near
Seal

1 2 3 yards long 3.40
1 2 3 yards long J.35
1 yards long 3.75

Ladies', mie and children's coats
in the new, latent styles.

Now i your opportunity to get
an exclusive style in a rain coat.

Application of New and Cumber'

some Law in This City.

DATES TO BE REMEMBERED

Aspirants for Office Must Get Around

Lively If They Go Before the Pr-

imariesSis Days Only in Which to

Secure Signers to Petitions.

For the nrt time in it political

history the vity of Astoria will nomi

nate and vote under the ptovMon of

a direct primary law and a badly con

structed law at that. It U not the

purpose of thin article to point out the

faulU of the statute at this time, but

merely to ugget that it operation in

relation to niuniciiiuliic is ambiguous
and cumbersome aud lay the edict open

to all sorts of legal attack after it sliall

have served its alleged purpose of reg-

istration, nomination and election.

The firt of the mat-

ter to the man with aspira-

tion for olliiv. Any man may run for

any otlu-- provided he can frame a

ion in consonance with the law and
secure enough registered voter in the

city representing two cr cent of the

aggregate vote of hi party at the lat
preceding general election and one-tilt-

of the voting precinct of the city to

sign the ame and file it in due time. The

time for tiling xtition of this sort

will end on Saturday. tMoher 2th. one

week from tomorrow, at 4 o'clock p. in.,

and the plat? for tiling the same i the
ollii-- of the city auditor.

There is a dual registration in this

lichalf. The rirt system of register-

ing i for the primarie and the time

for such registration ha licen act fr
the following dates: Prom ! o'clock a.

m. on Monday. October iMril. to 4 o'clock

p. in. on Tuesday, Novemlxr 7, inclus-

ive, and the place of registration i ut

the auditor' ollice in the city hall: The

second system of registration i for the

general election itself, ami the book

will lie opened for this at ! o'clock a.

m. on Thursday, XovemW liith. and

will cloe Bt 4 o'clock p. in. on Satur-

day. r !Uh.

This allow but six day for primary

registration the time shall

elapse for the filing of petition, and

mean that he who would get hi name

before the tieople a a candidate must

L'ct a "move on." fr these date are

conclusively within the law and unlit
be observed.

The sevond consideration i for the

voter. They inu-- t acquaint themselve

with certain imperative fact or loe
their franchise, and the nooncr they le- -

gin the study of the complicated re-

quirements of the law, the safer their

voting statu and the surer their re

spective party record at the poll.
In the first place they must register

twice, at the city hall, between t;ie

date hereinbefore stated; once for the

primarie and again for the election;
and a they have to nominate, a well

a elect, their especial candidate, it
them to observe the rule and

time named in order to their

prerogatives.
The primary election for the naming

of the possible nominees of the several

parties will be held in the six municipal

precinct, from 12 o'clock noon, on

Monday, November 13th, until 7 o'clock

p. in.; and, for the final election or re

jection of such nominee a hall be

hosen at the primaries on Wednesday,
December 13th., Iietween the sume hour.

These are the salient fact with which

nil hould fttmtn acquainted at once

and adhere to, the otVr and larger
matter within th'! province of

the city auditor and the council to de

termine, (if they can possibly reach a

termination upon such a may be put
in issue) and will lie dealt with in these

olumns, from day to day, during the

pendency of tlie campaign.

CUNLIFFE IS CAUGHT

Man Who Stole Large Sum From Ex- -

preaa Company Apprrhended.
liridgeport, Conn.. fM. 19. Kd ward

(I. Cunliffe, the Adam Kxpres Com

pany' employe, who disappeared from

Pittsburg, la., with 1 01,000 in ca-- h.

wa arrested here today. He made a con-

fession and expreed hi willingm-- s to
return at once to Pittsburg. He declared

that the money which he took wa in-

tact, and that it could be restored, but
he declined to tell until hia return to

Pittsburg, fin hi person when arrested
a found $2!K) in cash.
In the presence of Superintendent

Birmingham. Detective Thornhill, Henry
Curti, the local agent of the Adam

Express Company, and Captain Arnold,
of the Bridgeport detective force, Cun
lilTe admitted that he took the money.

"Five minute after I took the money

Old Time Bandit Attends Fashion

able Dinner Party.

COLE YOUNGER IS IN CHICAGO

Hero of Blood and Thunder Stories Is
Now Promoting Street Car Line Be-

tween Kansas City and St. Louis He

Now Lives Near Kansas City, Mo.

Chicago, H. Ill, Cole Younger, the

funnel highwayman, i In Chicago In the

iutciest of an electric raliway planned
lictwccti Kansas City and St. lawi
which he i promoting. At the dinner

guest of .Iclfersoii de Angelis, the actor,
be was a iiieiulM-- r of a fashionable as-

ciiibliige in the cafe of t lie Annex.

Younger i W year old. but, not-

withstanding hi sixteen year a a

(Jiiuutlcll pict'iilla and bunk ami I lain
loUs-- r with the .liiiue bo ) and bis

twenty the veal as n convict in a

MiiiiieMta Nniteiitiary, hardship and

nee have left slilit trace on li int.

He is tall, blond boiihlctrl, ill lib-ti-

looking ,with a sweeping black Ix'ald
nd piercing eye,
After hi release from piion, Cole

Younger and Fmnk .lames coiuluctcil

A "Wild Wel" sbov, with r suc-

cess, t'ole bus retired from the sh.iw

buiuss iind gone inii uieiiiiiilkle

pursuit. He lie near Kuna City
and not many miles from I be old Clay

county home of hi glienilla bis

MITCHELL VISITS TACOMA

Attributes His Downfall to Conspiracy
of His Enemies.

Tncoma. t I'l. In an impassinned

way Senator .lobu II. Mitibell today
ariaigncd eiiemies in Oregon, charging
them with conspiring to ruin him.

be was the victim of cotispir
acy, and would be vindicated by the nil

picnic coiil I . Mitchell said:
"Crooks and tillilicr thieve of Ore-

gon have implicated lue to clear their
own kirts."

He ibs lined to liiiliie pin tin lefcricd
to.

Senator Mitchell left Ti ma for

Olwnpiu tbi morning. nltr a iit
wild hi son in law, .linlge W. O. Chap-liinil-

of the slipeiior isiiirt. He is si ill
nib-lin- fiom fim tin ribs.

DEATH IN HOLY WATER

ronts Often Breed Yellow Fever Mos-

quitoes, Says Dr. Howard.

Washington, tM. I'l. - The font of
bolv water in Komnn Culbolic cburcbe
often aid in srcii'liii(.' yellow fexer.
-- .nd lr. I.. O. lluW'iiid.lbe fiitiiiiioli.it
of the depart nn nt of ulluie,

tlc Intel ifion.il S.iiiilmy con
cut ion here today.

Dr. Howard uid that the yellow fil-

er inooqiiito does uol bi-e- i in huge
piiti-lie- of open water, mid that 11 brok-

en bottle which contain a little watel
is fur mor daugcioim. Tbcieupoti be

aiblcl:
"The holy water in churches i in

tunny a br ling plun- - nf t!ic-- e

moquitocs and a giave mu-- e of danger
and ilea lb."

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintain unexcelled lervtca from th"
went to the east and aouth. Making
rlo connection wl;h trains of all
transcontinental lines, tuuif ngers are
rfwn their choice of routes to Chios icq.
loulsvllle, Memphis and New Orleans,
an1 through these points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-
mation a to th? lowest raf a and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:

1 Third 8t, Portland. Ore.
J. C. LINDKET, Trav. Paasenirr Afrent.

142 Third Rt., Portland, Ore.
PAUL R THOMPSON. PbsVrt. Altent.
J. C. LINDHEY. Trav. Paasenirr Acent

Hi Thlr fit, Portland. Or.

Cures Winter Cough.
J. K. fJrover, 101 N. Main street, Ot-

tawa, Ka., writes; "Every fall It lias
been my wife's trouble to catch a se-

vere eold, and therefore to cough all
winter long. Last fall I got her a bot-

tle of llorehound Syrup. She used it
and has been able to sleep soundly all

night long. Whenever the cough trouble
her, two or three doses stops the cough,
and she is able to be up and well." 2."c,

50c, $1.00. Bold by Frank Hart, drug-

gist.

OF INTEREST TO MANY.

Mrs. A. C. Levy will arrive In this

city, shortly, with a stock of ladies'
trimmed hats in all the newest styles;
announcement of location, and date of
sale, will be announced later.

MAKE NO

MISTAKES

IW4

If your clothes art our clotaea, thty

will be a credit to both of us, so far aa

appearances go. W hav no competi-

tors except th high dais tailor and

our proce is on half his pr e.

P. A. STOKES
"A DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MF.V

Full of Tragic Meaning,

ar.i tliee line from J. II. Simmon, of

Casey, . Think what might hate re-

united from hi terrible cough if he had

not taken the medicine aUmt which, ha

write: "I hud a fearful cough, that dis-

turbed m" ight' tet. I tried veiy-thin-

but perilling would relirvt it, umil
t tisik I). K in's New )iiHoery for
C nsuiuplion, Cough and Cold, whb )

completely eureil me." Instantly relieves
and Hrmiiently cures sll throat snd

lung disease; prevents grip and pneu-
monia. At Chn. Kugi-r- ' druggist; guar-

anteed; M)c and ll.(M). Trial bottle fr.
Plans to Get Rich.

are often frutratcd by Midden bie.il.-down- ,

due U dypepis or eonatipstion.
UnM-- up and litke Ir. King's Nv
l ife Fills. 1 hey take out the material
which are clogging your unergiws, owl

give you a new stait. Cure litaduclm
and di.iuuw too. At Cha. IloFr'
drug uton-- ; l!.1e, gonrsuti-ed- .

Accordion, Sunburst
and Knife Pleatin?

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attentioi Given

to all Out o Orders.

"O SPICES, o
C0FFEEJEA,

BAKING POWDER.

FLOORING EXTRACTS
eUwiuftrNitfy, fliMsr Flavor.
Cnatmr 5irrrv?h, CttsoroJ!c frkn

CLOSSETftDEYERS
m rvn 1 kMiafi WH&uuri 1

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPtN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

Now is the time that all competent style
exponents are selecting their

FALL WEARING APPAREL

r
Women who know what g

the correct things are, pat- - 3

ronize this store in ever in-

creasing numbers day after
day.

Are You Among

the Number?

p

MA

If not, then some day
whether your desire be great
or small your own self in-

terest should prompt you to
come where the correct things
aie kept. New assortment of

COATS. SUITS

AND WAISTS

direct from : fashion's center, "New York." Indi-
vidual styles, entirely different from the or-

dinary kind you have been looking at.

REASONABLE PRICES TOO

THE FOARD 8 STOKES CO.
SEE OUR BASEMENT BARGAINS.

I wa sorry,' aid lie, "but it was too


